
per annum, upon the amount of every unpaid cal], from the day appoin-
ted for payment of such call.

Enforcing VI. The Company may enforce payment of such calls and interest.
cal. Iy action in any competent Court of Law : and in such action it shall
Wbat only not be necessary to set forth the special matter. but it shall be sufficient 5
Ieedbe a to declare that the Defendant is a holder of one share or more. tating

proved the number of shares, and is inde.bted in the sum of noney to vhich the
calls in arrear amount. ii respect of one call or more upoi one share or
more. stating the niumnber of such calis and the amount of each, whereby
an action hath accrued to the Companv under this Act and a ctificate 10
under their Seal. and purporting to bc signecd by any Officer of the Com-
pany, to the effect tiat the Defendant is a Sbareiiller. and thxat such
call or calls have been inade, vnd that so much is due by hin and unpaid
thereon. shall be received in al! C'ourts'of Law as prina ftwi evidence
to that effect. 15

Forreiur for VII. If, after suiehi demiand or notice as by Ey-law of the Comnpanry
naon-xarn' may be pre&cribed, any call made upon any.slare or shai-es be not paid

within siuch delay as by such By-Law mixay be limited in that belalf, the
Directors inJ their discretion. by vote to that eflect, reciting the facts and
dlyiv recorded in thxeir minutes, may sunnarily forfeit atny shares whercon 20
such paymxent is not made: and the Sane shxall thereipon becomne the
property of the Conpany, and miiay be dispeoed of as by By-law or
otherwise they tbail ordaii.

ockto i.: VII . The Stock of Ile Compiliany shall be deemiel personal estate,
prrraa-v. and shall be asignable and transferable in such manner only. and sxxb- 25

ject to al] such conditions and restrictions. a ;hall be prescribed by thxe
By-laws of the Company.

So trisxmfer- IX. No slhare shall be transferable until ail previous calls thercon
11 whi have been fully piaid ini, or unitil declared forreited for nxon-'payment of

calls thereon. 30

ompanyvmay X. The Company, from ine to time. after ar lear one-hailf of tbeir
Stock has been paid iii, anfd lnot sooner, may horrow. in this Province or."'°e- elsewhere. any suins not excceding ini all two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars: and nay make the 1onds, debentures and other securities they
shall grant for such suims, payable in Sterling or in Currency, at.such 35
rate of initerest, and at such place or places in this Province or else-

tbemtures. where, as they shall deem advisable ; and such bonds. debentures or
other securities may be made payable to bearer, or transferable by simple
endorsement or otherwise, and may be in such form, as to the Directors
the Company may seemu fit; and for assuring paymnent of any such sums 40
aLnd literest, thxe Company maxy thxereby bypot hecate their real estate, or any

ItPgisxration. part thereof.-and in such case, the enregistration in the proper Registry
Office, of such bond, debentuxre or other security. if not passed before
Notaries, clrl cate the hypîothèqze thereby purporting to be declared.

Incrr.se or XI. If the said amount of Stock bc found insufficient, the Company, by a 45
capait vote of not less than two-thirds, at any General Meeting called for that

puirpose, may from tine to time, increase the saine, either by admission of
newShareholdersorotherwise, to a total amountof notmore thanone mil-
lion of dollars ; and in such case, the new'Stock shall be paid in upon
such conditions, at such times and place, and in such manner, as the 50
Company at such Meeting shall have ordained, or (in default of express


